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: Moments, j
to « cycling clab, 1

lures Dlptheria. j

an ignorant man Î j 
must be, I beard 
ot know what fear

CO. TIMES.N G’A N D K
and general intelligence.

honest, independent
TO LOCALFEABLESS.-DEV '

So. 47»>888 off all right* 
lad the impudence 
lding my daughter
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VoL XVI. tmthough the wind was now in his teeth I the pain of it. 

and hia light flickered fitfully. “Well, lad, we owe you mueh—you
Past Springfield he flew, and shortly risked your life for strangers. But, 

turned into locust avenue, without oomc, wo must get out oi this.” 
catching sight of Vic or the rough- As the gentfemen were warned aid 
looking stranger. He heaid nothin- armed with pistols, they felt no furthar 
now but the whir of his wheel and his fear of an attack. Jack’s wheel was 

bard breathing. He was bent ou picked up, somewhat twirled, but he 
found that he could ride it, holding oi 
by one hand ; so the trio proceeded 
cautiously ou their way. The high
waymen had undoubtedly il id, for they

Hire he could beat 
j like even terms.
|i you a better man 
|e,” Jack asserted,

but he felt pi 
hia rival on an 

“Well, I
till you've bei 
defiantly.

“What’s the 
Brown’s, al Va 
to-night?” asked 

“I’ll go, if you

Midsummer Sale !

The Wolfville Clothing Company,
-HAVE OPENED A FINE RANGE 01-

-LXQHT-

THE ACADIAN
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WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. 8.

Cures Colds, etc-

are to say I had a
I
, No ! I merely j m

<|itcv with racing to 
# Stream, and back 
Vic, craftily, 
think it won’t rain.” 

j like rain and 
t. They’ll tyi no

ildn’t yer help a 
starvin’ ?” 
ainly. But I don* 
wants to starve.

) i

oLimaX»"* EW%7B'MffiWE!ls
winning the race.

Pump !
Jack uttered an apgry ejaculation- 

railroad track his

POWDER
“Hold ou, Inti 

punctures wo 
excuse. We

(oreit Cures Distem- .
la passing ove
light had been jarred eut.

i tA ’ A 25 mile race like that “Well, I've got no time to light it Meanwhile, worn out, but happy,

SriÿhSh* - —-, - - fSSiK

Some of the boys tried to discourage hauling hunt he thought -joyfully. heonÆ ^ m t!le mcmbcre 
"n^«"Cf mChat“°e ^Ho was approaching the point where became worried atout Jack and i-aiiy

rrrz;sr;r.s BJzùSJ; B
Hhvc&i^8:w

Sr EE= EBEEEB riras
tiirr «sets *= - -- -—- - - - *

their rash venture But soon they bend and presently n man earn, nothing ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

r^ir.Li ftrsi “Efti —, -Madc-wind at their back,. ' •““* 10 h'9 ^ people opmod their eya. who.

Slowly, but surely, Vio drew away P . lbcir papere next morning.

tamis' - -

diKz.’Szr 1„ __„JL
FrFtESs “ rjxss' saasaascatones ot wheelmen d„k lantern an- J0U do waymen. Crime 1 How harsh it sound.-h.mh-
by men who sprang suddenly from the g ^ J ^ kid k flrst rn do The club waited on Jack to a body „ tbk„ d„th even. It i« fauly driven 
leafy coverts. Vie was considerably m e-> that day, and Vic wag their spokesman, frem the lips with an expulsive force

■nnterr. W „ _ ^hTJT^^ ^

fc-'‘-TBP^^Nï£¥:î^
the suspicious Character he had seen in IJ(** ^^’‘JSiTrushîng'dTf.at to

But he passed on, and ns his foot, his rival, Vio._______________ oloasnot gntoetow but crime lickens,
steps died «way there was a silence, Beautlful_Lawns. aSection whioh

broken only by the soughing of t e a ucat they are, and yet hew Qaj goes not make, end think better
wind through the treetops. made and kept 1 How rare 0f ourselves if, falling into all manner

Jack was in a fever of excitement. J ,q ^ coontry , Wa A,uo‘ of sin, we yet keep ™t of crime, we is
Tornei*erw.y.ndbe .onld^ com (ho r(aM„ „by. Who can ^^“^The eXpSon is thnt
fronted by either one or the o a iafficient answer ? There is no m are accJstomed to think of sin ns e
the midnight marauders. ïet I can 8 ba[ that TC gnd one reason in direct offenee against God, and of crime 
stay here and see two fellows murder- The 8tr0„g deeiro « , direct attack upon man himself.. \- —- - ■z “ ana—:-.tss, twig oraokliog under his test seemed to U *»■«» Pcfh,»M' - of laws mad. to protect™, mhfe and

But tuc momentary ]-:ir ^8 him as a rifle report. There was a jzlcxi mmer man'seems worse to us than for man to
away, and as he * momcDt oiterriblc suspense, and then flldSUmm ti„ .gainst God. Men may rob God

woods he began to really ) 1 ■ h rd something moving stealth- LAa t-jo-gf. . . without forfeiting our friendship, hut
He was perspiring freely, and some o ;**““*" lim ^ (he busbcs. UUH^C..  wben they rob meo we flame up.wtth
the upgrades made him puff, hut at J d j Paine’s Celery Compound Surely iodigoation against them.__________
this he smiled w ho thought of his ™ „erTes UogUog, i.d grasped and Quickly Cures Neurns-

rival-s high gear. M, nbctl and half lifted, half pushed wento.

just as Vic was mounting to return. ba=k aloDg tbe r„,d. s'“ ia 'usually brought on by overwork
“Good-bye, Jack,’ that worthy jje heard a long-drawn, pecnliar cry and wonyto the nhop, offlee, ho srij 

shouted. “S’pose I 1 eeo you a tr a ^ yg ^aok—-ft signal of danger to the j8® jt°jJ maintained by phyiiciana of large 
thoclnb?” man ahead. Jack bent desperately to I eiperlenc= that nervau. te|« " pl,

his work. He saw tbe lighto of the Ireko’m fromner-

8PGi.euemag ai .be clock a. he entered, ZllZl ''°Thf,ym^m8 of nervous exhauati.

Jack noted that it was 9.35 The "f^U with » dulithud in W .f 1 « HuSS
proprietor of the place knew hot toys There was a crash; Jack! kepl,su,M, palpat.uonot thehearl,
and bad heard of the race from Vm. ^ Eomctbing hurling tbrough .pace; hhootmg.pamM^tto^ g d*b.
He chatted pleasantly until two wh Btrnok the ground and rolled I tpb° c,mmoncat feedora of the disease.
„en apparently well-to-do business then be struck g of {he flrst iudicaUen. of nervo«

iàu'agi’iag-
ates.-: 5r“»a‘""“"““
tost train to the city. hcad aDd thereby warded off a blow dPa8t experience and mtoicrite^osjr

division,» I«8ht ttftcr »em came anetor b.; “Jemo in5tmment just like . sand- answer J^ZTTJoJ, medirin.

Some of Vic’s cronies laughed with cyclist, who .mprme^ Jack ^ The wheelmen were now on th<' that cm. purely ^cmla,

him. They were assembled this April favors y. J} geotlemcn «pot; the highwayman sprang in i *^ine bIac'e, up every ««MJ»
evening at their clubhouse in one «f at a roll of hills « 8 woods and disappeared. Jack explain to the muscles and «mum,
the upper wards of Brooklyn. No one djsptoye J « » “.cd things hurried.y, h,s arm hanging U^pnre, £»£

thought °f going out or. ndo, .. it ^Le, ou.sid/tho mao came „-ld one,

oineh, ^Uhismao^ndrodoe^ _ ^ ^

Vb?’,.“ia ^auh, his gray eyes flssh- j™ dSt want the man for a ° ’th<)n7h to tow Twitched with h^Hne’s*c“ton%mp£tofl

Jack was somewhat nettled. Vic's Valjhag ^fx'minute^tohind Vie , . M «St, eu^orlg tod

- —- U/mO|$2|h sB-eiSEsrt.
s u'JgSfrSr-’Uniment Cum Garget ,n ^^“.“taWroeh lux“ry swiftly eloug the old Merrick road.l No touHoration. Novorc^o.-

4i&vc the wind at our
buck it tombe ied the observer oi M 

y jMit have as mucl j| 
: I don’t imagine e'« 
woman who comes* 
be loves him.”

asked by a coronet I 
in any steps by way 1 
tale a man on whom 1 
ig held. “Yes,” said j 
:arched his pockets." j

re is a vegetable pr». I 
ranted to cure all 1

OXEORD AND MONCTON LIGHT 
HOMESPUNS.

Put.way that dark Suit. It «poor eron- 
omy to wear . 820.C0 Scotch Twed that 
would last you all next winter when a *13.00 
to $15.00 Homespun or light Tweed will give 

lid comfort, not show dust and save that

toarty Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening 

strength and healthfulneas. Assura the 
food against Slum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands 
Borah nAKIna rowxu oo„ new tobx.

■rtSHEF4^'
jfSAnasssaa’ts
Su^lKhoaghTh^SÎ’m.y to -mt«
eteraflotictonsKgnàtw.
™ Address all comenloatioae to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors * Propriété»,

Wolfville. N. S

wrong estimate that is put upon the 
cost of making and maintaining them 
It is generally supposed to be a labored 
work to make a lawn. It need not be 
so ef necessity, A plow, a harrow, a 
scraper, a roller, a spade, and an active 
man to use it, will aoon make a nice 
lawn. It need not be large. In fact 
it should be small rather than large 
where help is scarce. When once 
awde it should be neatly kept. That 
is easily done if the lawn has bat few 
trees or shrubs in it, and it should not 
have many. A field mower will answer 
the purpose very well, with just a little 
trimming with the scythe or hand 
■swer. With such an adornment al
most any kind of a place looks neat aud 
tasteful. My farmer friends, who will 
go in for a nice lawn T

you so ^ 
dark, heavy Suit.

SEE OUH FUSE STOCK

NOBLE CRANDALL,
manager.1 the seeker after I 

clergyman, “why do 3 
ir knees to pray, in. I

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
omoi Hows, 8.00 A M. re 8.30 f.M.

“Æïïïfi^SÆcio.v.f...

* Express west closa at 9 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 8 0S p. m. 
KcntvlUo

TELEPHONE NO. SB-

$4.99.save their sola,” re- 
minister.

m, brother of Preei. 
per, is connected with 
in-urance companies 1 

nd lives in New York.l 
ie of the high priced | 
8 a salary of $8,000 or j 
. He ie a most ee-

esee
PEOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
en Batoto*y — 1 o.*%L Moxxo, Ag,nt. toother Bargain in Dresses!

6 yards Silk and Wool Goods 
and all Linings* etc., for $4.99.

Cherche».
Crime and Criminals-

BAPTIST CBÜBCH-B.V. T. Trotter, 
ap .... Services : Hundey, preaching at 11

ersyer-meeting on Thuraday eTsnJag at 
3 30. Woman’s Mission Aid Bocluty 
meets on Wednesday after the first Su*u S^a thTflrat Sunday In the month

8.3C p m.

fi table to themore pron 
is other cro 
met extena

Crime is a word of lerrible signifie- 
It i. a hard, meroilete ronndi

pe. Brownl 
ive nursery j Their

i, have a vacancy in j 
rite them at Brown’ll 
Out., for their terms, j 4J Skirt Lining.

2 Wniat Lining.
14 Canvas.
Steels, Hooks and Bya, Silk, aad Cotton.

bteen story hotels, to j 
re to be erected at once I 
r, and the archil» cis nay I 
finest structures of ihiid 

It. seems' to be the 1 Col^Roscos, j Uahers
WRITE FOR SAMPLES. nil n lr ,1T“Éi,rlL°llkhtyd real estate people in 1 

hetransient poji

magnificent hoteK
rtamdhv si il a. Ha.,and a* 7 p. m. Sunday Sslsik Pro?- to ton «U Wto.
ueadte .t 1 30 p. m. Ctolrow1. Church, 
Lowef Horten i Public Wor.hlpouSund.?

SritoTw’r^S1 .“.a" P*™-

an Thursday evening at 7 38. All *n« 
acaU are free and strange» welcomed «msnmaa*

6i BARRINGTON ST., - HALIFAX, N. S.

.there, but like Ayer’s 1 
tement- made over and \ 
hose who testify to the 
from the use of Ayer’s I 
hen the vital fluid is | 
•i#b, there can be neither 1 
nor ambition. I

>n, the famous bareback j 
n his career in 1845, is I 
Exico, Mo,, with his wife!

him fame was per-1 
). This was turning »l 
t while ridihg.backward] 
horse. He did the same j 
before half the sovereigns] 
von special praise for hM.i 
Queen of England. He] 
ie circus ring with a for- j

the wind.’’
The faint ghost-like light disappear. 

ed around a bend in the road, and Jack 

began to feel lonely.
“It might to belter for ua to keep 

together coming home, anyway, thought 
Jaok, as n cracking noise reached bis 
oars, as if someone were moving among 
the trees and underbrush on his right. 
The wind moaned dismally as it swept 
through the brunches, and more than 

Jack thought, in bis excited state,
that he detected flery Ojes in the dark
depths which gltred at him as he swept

POETRY.
Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
Wolfville, N. S,
Fint-olass Work Guaranteed.

Contentment.
’Tie not for ill to lost emong the flowers,
aBasSft?s.^*t

OU»,
No matter how we run.

If each could rise to wealth and grand 
distinction,

w£thst,0™li,Tw«,Weo’fh...ed end 

derision.
Would rise from day to day.

We err by striving for the things unhid- by.

eager retient hand, 
mighthnve been” is but the phantom 

Tüdd

Success
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P MV.KEHHK1HC.HINU, Hector. PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

•each month.

HALIFAX,

SEPT. 28, T8 OCT. 1,1897.
Gold, Silver end Bronze Medals.

Provinces.
In addition to the Grand 

ud Industrial Exhibition, tl 
lone have been arranged 1 
and night.

9PBriiSluPcenied at exceedingly low

^Ve'ry chap excursion tickets on all 
railways and steamboats.

-^to'^HNKWGGD,

Secretary, 
Halifax, N. S.

in. Que., May 10,1895. 1 
s & Co,
Last November'my chiU 
i hie knee causing inflam- i 
ere that I was advised to 
ontrenl and have the limk 
save his life. !

advised us to try MIN- ] 
IEFT, which we did, and 1 
lays my child was all right, j 

grateful that I send yon j 
I, that my experience may

With
“It

birth wee never planned.* Whose
Let ua accept one lot and earthly musion 
Na^wmthumtie^h, gied Irai-

For «11 ekall to sublime.
!—.y, IT. Mwrimi If—*

. Maeeele.___________

rolroehp..nto «**$£+5**,.
Agricultural 
ledal attract
or every day m | il£

»
Louis Gaosiisb. WOLFVILLE MVtiHOHKofT. u*te 

sU.30O,elock.

SELECT STORY.

A Wheel Adventure.i Franklin Outdone.
?ranklm used to take isf? 
,t shop in Philadelphia, nnl 
et them, and the joke as to

«Bend of Hope meets in the 
T«u#emuoe Hall every Friday after- talk all you want to, Vio,“You can 

about your ’97 wheel, and its 80 gear 
three-point hearings, quick repair tires 
and what not, but my ’95 is all right, 
and I won’t be in the rear on club runs 
by » long shot.”

At the came time Jack Roberts, a

1 I
in subscription by country 
écorné standard and pererf-

Fridays ot each month at 8 p, m. p
Lthens (Me.) Post, 
iin and all his

4 D C DpWnlf bright-looking chap of athletic build, 
A. D- s. UC V> Vli, gaied ajn!iling|y at his companions

133 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX- “

i of trade instincts and hls" 
modation. Tbe PoaTtoeet* 

ith the following libera1 
un her, we take bay, fodder- 
atatoes, turnips, fence posts» 
p iron, honey, soft soap 
»P, tobacco, second band 
aher, coal, live stock, ducks, 
beer, hides etc., on subecnp*

<®i à K« IFifty Veers Ago.

Throe were the shadows crot before

now bioyole, with nU its improvements. 
“Ob, yon’ll heat out some of the 

dommiielon merchant in ButfifT Eau", ^,1. replied Vio Nioholis, patronix- 
Cbee”*?o!énceLLenroii,&m««,etol ingly,“hotyour 68genr, andantiquat- 
potto» 01 arrange-,-------_J_----------------— cd onlnibn8, Jack, put you in tbe rear

LOoyBH|Hri^H
Crystal Palace Block I

iCo

:tured them, go y*a»A. they pie

and Short-sighted Her- 
chants.

.facturera of Diamond Dyel 
» nrdcra every day Ire®

tried 
ure and

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
began to make new men. lust 
an the new pictures of men 
began to be made, Thousands 
of neople fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, beoanaa 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
is as powerful now aa then, 
ita record proves it. Others 
Imitate the remedy S the* 
aan-t imitate the record:
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of trade to
fhted dealer. 0 
ly tbe favorites in coun 
ty, and all live merchants
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